It has been suggested that episodes of diarrhoea in infancy are associated with increased blood pressure in later life. Using data on 408 individuals from the Newcastle Thousand Families Study, we found no robust differences in systolic or diastolic blood pressure or carotid artery intima-media thickness at age 50 years between those with and without recorded episodes of diarrhoea in infancy. However, mean daily dietary sodium intake was higher in those with an episode of diarrhoea in infancy.
Two recent studies have suggested that dehydration in infancy, through acute infant diarrhoea, could lead to high blood pressure in later life. 1, 2 Severe dehydration in infancy may result in both greater sodium retention and a greater taste for salty foods throughout life. 3 The central hypothesis tested in these studies was that developmental plasticity occurs, 4 in this case that dehydrated infants adapt to retain sodium, and hence water, which would be protective in case of future severe dehydration. 3 High sodium intake during pregnancy has been associated with elevated blood pressure in adult offspring. 5 Evidence is emerging that these changes may be mediated by epigenetic modification of genes in the renin-angiotensin system and resultant alteration of gene expression leading ultimately to the development of hypertension. 6 Of the two recent human studies, one was in 7-year-old children with dehydration in the first 6 months of life severe enough to require hospital admission as the exposure viable. 1 The second study used climatic conditions in the first years of life as an indicator of the risk of severe dehydration. 2 Neither was able to consider whether increased salt intake in later life may be influenced by dehydration in early life and could lie on the causal pathway between early life dehydration and future risk of hypertension and stroke.
Episodes of illness such as diarrhoea may lead to faltering of growth. 7 Thus, associations of growth trajectories and adult stature with blood pressure may reflect early life experiences.
We investigated the potential association of recorded diarrhoeal illness in infancy with salt intake, childhood growth and blood pressure, anthropometric measures in adulthood and carotid artery intima-media thickness (CAIMT) using data from the Newcastle Thousand Families cohort study.
The Thousand Families study began in 1947 when all 1142 children born in May and June that year to mothers resident within the city of Newcastle upon Tyne were recruited. Episodes of diarrhoea in infancy were recorded prospectively by health visitors, who visited the families regularly, or by the participants' general practitioner. Childhood heights and weights at 9 and 13 years, also recorded prospectively by health visitors, were expressed as standard deviation scores relative to growth standards to adjust for sex and age at measurement.
Between October 1996 and December 1998, questionnaires on health and lifestyle were completed and study members attended for clinical examination. Height, weight and blood pressure were measured using standard guidelines. 8 CAIMT was measured bilaterally by ultrasonography at three locations in the common and internal carotid arteries. 9 Cross-sectional data on total daily sodium intake, excluding that from salt added during preparation or eating, was estimated from responses to the EPIC food frequency questionnaire. 10 Additional questions on the frequency (always, usually, sometimes, rarely, never) of addition of salt during preparation and at the table and the use of medications were also asked.
Differences in outcomes between those with and without a recorded episode of diarrhoea in infancy were assessed using t-tests. Adjusted differences were assessed using multivariable linear regression. Frequency of addition of salt was categorized as 'always' or 'usually' versus the other categories and analysed in relation to diarrhoea in infancy using Pearson w 2 tests. Of the original study members, 574 completed the questionnaire and 412 attended for clinical examination. 11 Complete data in infancy and on clinical measurements were available for 408, of whom 27 (19 female) had at least one episode of diarrhoea recorded in infancy. Dietary sodium intake at the age of 50 years was available for 398, including all of those with an episode of diarrhoea recorded in infancy.
No significant differences in body mass index, systolic or diastolic blood pressure or CAIMT at the age of 50 years were seen between those with and without recorded episodes of diarrhoea in infancy (Table 1) . Those with at least one episode tended to be slightly shorter at the age of 50 years. Standardized heights and weights at the ages 9 and 13 years were similar for those with and without a recorded diarrhoeal disease episode.
Those with at least one episode of diarrhoea in infancy had a higher daily intake of sodium from food (excluding discretionary salt) than those without. Sodium intake was higher in males. Adjusting for sex, mean daily sodium intake remained higher, equivalent to approximately 1 g of salt, in those with an episode of diarrhoea in infancy. Diarrhoea in infancy and the frequency of adding salt to food, either while cooking or while eating, were unrelated (P ¼ 0.33 and 0.54, respectively).
While our results provide limited support for the hypothesis that dehydration in infancy influences sodium intake in later life, they do not support the suggestion that dehydration may in turn influence blood pressure in middle age.
Sodium consumption usually exceeds physiological need, and has increased in developed countries, primarily due to the increased consumption of processed foods which have been reported to account for 75% of salt consumed. 12 The World Health Organization recommend that salt intake be limited to less than 5 g per day. Mean selfreported daily sodium consumption in this study was 2821 mg (equivalent to approximately 7 g of salt) plus an unspecified amount from salt added during food preparation and at the table.
Our findings for dietary sodium intake from foods are consistent with the hypothesis that dehydration in very early life results in an increased appetite for salt throughout life. 3 Our measure of dietary sodium intake is likely an underestimate of total daily intake as it does not include discretionary salt added during food preparation or at the table. However, frequency of use of salt during food preparation or at the table was similar between those with and without an episode of diarrhoea recorded in infancy.
There are a number of limitations that should be taken into consideration when interpreting these results. The first is that the relatively small sample available to us may have led to the analyses being underpowered. We have no measure of the severity of dehydration that diarrhoea in infancy may have caused and the cases considered in this study may not have been severe enough to cause sufficient dehydration to influence childhood growth and later blood pressure. It is also possible that children without diarrhoeal illness may have had other illness related to severe dehydration, such as severe vomiting.
It is possible that individuals with high blood pressure may have reduced their salt intake for health reasons. Given the cross-sectional nature of the dietary assessment in this study, it was not possible to assess this. Of the 37 study members who reported using medication to lower their blood pressure, none had a recorded episode of diarrhoea in infancy. However, we have no data on whether an individual not on medication for blood pressure decreased their salt intake for health reasons.
In conclusion, despite the inconsistent findings of this and previous studies, the potential for an association between severe dehydration in infancy and later blood pressure requires further investiga- 
